the primary site for education and training for the College of Medicine and Public Health, the School of Allied Health Professions, and the Colleges of Dentistry, Nursing, Optometry, and Pharmacy. This breadth of services, with budgeted revenues in excess of $600 million, classifies OSUHS as a comprehensive integrated health care delivery system. Table 1 provides an overview of OSUHS patient, staff, service, and inpatient POE implementation statistics.
At OSUHS, information technology is viewed as a critical element to support clinical and business initiatives and the growth of the health system. Physician order entry is viewed as a logical extension of the OSUHS strategic plan. Implementation strategies adopted to facilitate achievement of our measures of successes include 1) development of a portable and scalable system that could be implemented across diverse and physically distinct clinical environments; 2) identification of the physician as the primary user, and customization of the system to meet physicians' needs; and 3) clinical acceptance. This paper describes the processes that OSUHS used to plan, customize, and implement a POE system that meets these criteria.
Methods
Physician order entry implementation at OSUHS encompassed five phases: needs analysis and clinical system selection, system analysis and design, system modification, initial system implementation, and complete system deployment. The first four phases, from needs analysis through initial system pilot implementation, spanned four years, from 1994 to early 1998 (Figure 1 ). This process was interrupted for 14 months because of the replacement of nearly every clinical and business system, which was necessary for compliance with year 2000 (Y2K) initiatives. The final phase of implementation of POE across the health system began in early 2000 and is targeted for completion in 2002.
Needs Analysis
In the early 1990s, a strategic vision for a computerized patient record (CPR) was established at the OSUHS executive level, including the Chief Medical Officer, the Chief Executive Officer and other administrative staff. In addition, the Hospital Board of Trustees and the Medical Staff Administrative Committee approved proceeding with the realization of this vision and provided subsequent funding. Implementation of POE was seen as a key element of the CPR.
In 1995, a selection committee was established and given the charge of recommending the information systems technologies that were needed to support POE. Key physicians, clinical and administrative personnel, and information systems staff served on the committee. Their first step was to analyze the needs of the OSUHS and establish selection criteria for the information system technologies. After conducting clinician surveys and interviews and performing a workflow analysis, the committee assembled a list of POE system requirements that were important to OSUHS clinicians (Table 2) .
Following the needs assessment, a recommendation was made to move forward with the selection of a vendor-based solution for physician order communication. The committee recommended a vendor system over an internally developed system because the cost of purchasing and maintaining a vendor-based system was lower than the cost of internally developing a system. In addition, the committee felt it would be easier to stay current with industry standards by using a vendor-based system. Siemens (formerly SMS) PhysicianView provided the framework and tools necessary to develop a product that would meet the needs of the clinically diverse hospitals within the health care system.
Recommendations were also made for future phases of the project. The committee recommended that physicians be the primary users of POE. This proved to be a key decision, and all subsequent decisions were driven by this premise and paradigm.
Design and Analysis
Once a system selection was made, design teams were quickly established. Various clinical personnel were assigned to the project full time. These reallocated staff consisted of a laboratory technician, a pharmacist, a nurse, a respiratory therapist, and a radiology technician. These persons combined with traditional information system personnel to form the core of the POE development team, reporting up through the information systems department.
Hospital administration realized the importance of having physicians take an active and meaningful role in system design. 4 To this end, a formalized physician consultant team was established. The ten physician participants were required to sign a contract that outlined their responsibilities (Appendix A). The physicians were empowered by medical and administrative leadership to approve system design and operational policy relative to POE implementation. Clinical expertise included emergency medicine, oncology, gynecology, pulmonary, cardiology, surgical oncology, surgical transplant, pathology, radiology, and general medicine. Representation included both junior and senior attending staff and fellows. Since the commitment was extensive, the physicians' departments were paid release-time fees to compensate for the time spent outside other clinical and administrative responsibilities.
The physician consultant team provided the vehicle for validation of design elements, policies, implementation plans, and training methodologies. An important milestone of POE design was approval of a working prototype by the physician consultant team. Additional validation for the working model was sought from other OSU physicians. Of particular importance was the involvement of physician house staff, since they enter most of the orders at an academic medical center. The end result of this process was a system designed and validated by a wide group of physician users. Physician involvement at this phase seems to have had a positive effect on physician satisfaction and system success following implementation.
The general philosophy of the design team was to create a system that served the needs of the various clinical specialties as well as those of the ancillary areas. Therefore, consistency was essential for both system design and workflow modification. Efforts to reach consensus were made to standardize processes and practices during all phases of the design of automated ordering. With strong backing from physician leadership and administration, numerous efforts to standardize practices and policies across the enterprise became an integral part of the POE project.
To ensure patient safety and prevent user confusion, we decided not to permit both manual and electronic ordering for a single unit or patient. We decided that, if electronic entry was the exclusive means for order processing, physicians and other licensed care providers would be less likely to revert to manual ordering. This key decision was an important rationale for large and rapid system deployment.
Order sets were necessary to facilitate physician utilization and promote clinical standardization of care. We divided our order sets into two major types. The first type consisted of orders that were generally included for a defined patient condition or diagnosis. The second type consisted of a selection of predefined orders (pick lists). Order sets were further categorized and named by phase of care, such as admission, pre-operative, postoperative, post-transfer, post-procedure, comorbidities, and chemotherapy. The pick lists commonly included medication groups as well as some selected laboratory tests. We developed a process for the clinicians and technical staff to work together to develop the order set content. Disease-specific order sets were an automated derivative of evidenced-based clinical practice guidelines that were reviewed and approved by clinicians. Each order set was reviewed for cost effectiveness, best practice, and order clarity. Physician-specific order sets were not permitted.
The challenges associated with this approach included significant time commitment and support by expert staff. The responsibility of developing the order sets was clearly vested with the clinical leaders.
Once the content of the order sets was established, the technical staff of the information technology department achieved the translation of the content into a computerized order entry system format. A manually written dietary order for a postsurgical patient, for instance, might be "nothing by mouth (NPO) for dinner, advance to clear liquids, then regular diet as tolerated." This order needed to be translated with respect to time if it was to truly become an order that could be electronically communicated to other ancillary care providers. This translation was done by creating three separate orders with different start and stop times. Without the time element, dietary staff would not know when to begin a regular diet.
System Adaptation and Customization
Although the vendor-based application provided a foundation architecture, significant customization and adaptation were required to meet the needs of the physician-user. The vendor's architecture enabled the information systems department to integrate the design specifications recommended by the physician consultant team. Using rapid application development principles, prototypes were developed in the system prior to final design approval by the physicians. A prerequisite for approval of system design was an alpha-level online prototype. Physician consultant team review and approval were required for every order flow and screen design. Pathway design was partitioned into logical groupings to facilitate review, as described in Figure 2 . Foundation order elements, such as standardized frequencies, order dura-tion, census displays, patient information, and allergy history, were approved first. This was followed by the development of order screens and order flow.
Maintenance of user interface consistency was an ongoing focus of POE development. Once the general layouts and order flows were established, department-specific designs were addressed. All department order screens needed to comply with the generic screen template. For the unique needs of specialized departments, portions of the screen were adjusted. For example, in Respiratory Therapy, the ventilator management screen required many unique order elements, although their positioning and functionality remained consistent with more general order screens.
After completion of the POE prototype, we were positioned to incorporate decision support tools, such as order defaults, best-practice order sets, and clinical rules. These elements of decision support were added to the prototype in a step-wise fashion, beginning with clinically determined areas of focus.
Patient data, such as admission diagnoses, allergy history, height/weight, and selected laboratory results were added to provide alerts and reminders to help physicians in ordering. To meet OSUHS needs, the vendor product was modified to include weight-based chemotherapy order dosing, limited ordering of nonformulary medications, drug interaction checking, and duplicate order checking. Best ordering practices, such as default dose, frequency, and duration, were extensively incorporated into pharmacy ordering. These patient-safety-focused strategies supported the physician as the primary user of POE and were felt to positively influence physician acceptance. Use of decision support tools to provide more discrete clinical results and medication dose checking is being expanded as a strategy to further reduce medication errors.
Implementation
As we prepared for pilot use of the system, we decided that all orders for the pilot patient population would be placed electronically. For this reason, we made the decision not to introduce POE piecemeal but to wait until it could be introduced with integration in all ancillary areas. Instead of implementation on a single patient-care unit, we chose to implement an entire hospital. The James Cancer Hospital (143 beds . This methodology was different from that of other institutions. At one institution, for instance, the installation began with basic administrative functions, then radiology and dietary; a year later, pharmacy order entry followed. 5 An initial pilot study to validate POE system functionality ran from Feb 1, 1998, to Oct 29, 1998 (see Figure 1 ). During 1999, information systems staff resources were assigned to complete year 2000 com-pliance conversion and complete POE design specifications. As shown in Figure 1 , a second pilot implementation on Feb 15, 2000, preceded the subsequent full deployment of POE. The medical intensive care unit attempted implementation with the OSU Hospitals Live. Because of needs related to support, order set development, and workflow redesign, its full implementation was rescheduled for Jan 2, 2001. In areas of POE implementation, the computerized system has replaced the written record completely (dual ordering process is nonexistent).
Each physician specialty identified the order sets they would need to care for the majority of patients admitted to their clinical area. Until the necessary order sets were created, it was determined that a POE live date could not be established. Prior to implementation, more than 450 order sets were approved and available for physician use. The bar graph in Figure 3 shows the volume and distribution of order sets by specialty. The pie chart shows the percentage of order set types across all specialties.
An implementation as complex as POE requires extensive support and training to achieve user acceptance. A formalized training program for all clinicians and physicians preceded implementation by 2 to 4 weeks. In addition, extensive on-site training occurred during the implementation period. We quickly realized that the traditional help-desk phone call was inadequate for user support. We needed around-the-clock support dedicated to POE, which could be immediately dispatched to the user when a problem arose. Beginning with the live date and continuing for 1 month, information system development staff provided 24-hour support. In addition, key clinicians were released from their clinical duties to focus on issue resolution. After the live date, hospital administration supported the implementation by creating permanent POE support positions with an on-site schedule of 6 a.m. to 11 p.m. 7 days a week.
To fill these positions, we hired clinical staff and gave them extensive training in the use of the POE system. They also took classes in conflict resolution. The new support staff, known as "red coats" for their distinctive tunics, have been well received and have played a key role in system success.
The normalized user request log shown in Figure 4 indicates a decline in user modification and enhancement requests since implementation. System requests and feedback were solicited from users in a variety of ways. These included help-desk phone calls, conversation with red coats, e-mail, intranet forms, communication with information system staff through the POE application, and multiple meetings. Requests ranged from order set modifications and correction of system bugs to changes in order flow. The majority of comments were requests to fine-tune the system to adapt it to specific clinical environments. None of the requests required significant changes to the system.
Status
Physician order entry is deployed in all the clinical areas of the James Cancer Hospital, including the bone marrow transplant intensive care unit. At the OSU Hospitals and Dodd Hall Acute Rehabilitation Facility, POE is deployed in all clinical areas except the maternal-fetal area. Implementation for this area is currently in progress. Plans are also under way to extend implementation of POE into the community and outpatient settings (see Figure 1 ).
In the areas of deployment, 100 percent of patient care orders are entered through the computerized system. Table 3 shows various breakdowns of these computerized orders. Of the approximately 6,000 orders entered daily, physicians consistently enter 80 percent. The remaining orders are entered by clinical care providers, including nurses, pharmacists, physician assistants, and medical students. These orders are subsequently countersigned electronically by a physician.
Physician order entry has been live for more than a year through much of the institution, as shown in Figure 1 . With the exception of the medical intensive care unit, once an area has fully implemented POE, there has been no return to manual order entry. Our maternal-fetal area is scheduled for POE implementation in early 2002. The remaining community areas are actively petitioning to become the next in line for POE implementation.
Discussion
Physician order entry systems have been touted as one of the primary vehicles to enhance patient safety and to control the rising costs of managed care. 3 Physician order entry is still largely a vision for all but a few pioneering institutions. The present turbulence in the health care industry has forced freestanding hospitals to merge with other institutions to streamline the business of health care.
The formidable task facing these new, integrated health care delivery systems is the challenge of developing clinical systems to meet the needs of diverse specialties and environments. The OSUHS, an academic integrated health system, accomplished this by successfully implementing a POE system that is integrated with its comprehensive business and clinical systems and serves the needs of the current health care system. Our three measurement criteria for a successful POE implementation included broad system deployment across diverse clinical environments, physicians as primary users, and clinician acceptance of the system.
Several key factors and methods influenced our success. These included continuous executive support and physician empowerment, an effective implementation team, a consistent user-friendly interface, ongoing user support, breadth of order sets, and elimination of dual ordering processes.
Identification of the physician as the primary user of POE has enhanced our ability to introduce clinical decision support tools to address institutional goals of quality, efficiency, and cost. Order set development was one area in which we were able to influence clinical decisions.
Throughout implementation, some clinicians wanted to return to manual order entry. The resolve of the clinical leaders and administrative support staff were crucial to the success of POE implementation, particularly the avoidance of "user revolt" and a subse- quent return to paper ordering. Physician acceptance and ongoing use of the POE system were measured in terms of length of uptime since implementation and volume of enhancement requests.
The large-scale implementation enabled us to meet the three criteria necessary for a successful POE implementation, as shown in Figure 5 . Any other approach might have limited the success in terms of any one of these criteria. The methods applied throughout our POE implementation were important to ensure the potential for large-scale institutional impact. Partially meeting any of the three criteria would have resulted in an installation falling short of success, which may explain the relatively small number of large-scale POE implementations.
As described, our overall implementation timeline was lengthy. The first two years of our implementation were focused on system programming to meet comprehensive physician workflow requirements. This time was necessary to develop a product that was acceptable for physician use. As POE remains a national focus, entities like the Institute of Medicine and the Leapfrog Group will influence hospital and vendor knowledge and expertise in this area. This increase in knowledge, coupled with improved technologies and vendor platforms, should enable other institutions to implement POE in a much shorter time.
_____________________________ has agreed to act as a physician consultant to the Department of Information Systems. Their role consists of the following: Promotion s Promotes and provides leadership of medical staff participation in various groups and task forces to assist in the design, review, and evaluation of the clinical information systems, hardware, and communication components at OSUHS.
s Represents medical staff in medical center discussions relating to the application and use of computerization in clinical practice.
Policy
s Participates in the development of and coordinates policy recommendations required for the implementation and augmentation of the clinical information systems.
Project Management
s Provides consultation and input to the clinical departments on the responsibilities and use of the Clinical Information systems in patient care, assessment, teaching, and research at OSUHS.
s Provides assistance in establishing opportunities, priorities, specifications, and policies for the use of the Clinical Information Systems by non-hospital based physicians and physician groups, individual groups, practices, and individual physicians.
s Supports individual departmental and house staff systems committees established to provide communication and guidance concerning the use of the Physician Order Entry System. In addition, committee structures will be used to coordinate recommendations for future clinical system modifications and developments.
s Provides physician based interface with other medical center computer system developments to increase efficiency, limit duplication and costs, and assure the secure and appropriate use of clinical data.
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